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Food Expert Discouraged by

Failure of His Efforts to
Secure Peace.

COURSE MOT DETERMINED

'InronjcrnoiM KlcmrntV Declared
In Fxlrt In IVcpartment State-nirn- t.

If I.nrd, Will Be Se-

vere on Secretary Wilson.

WASHINGTON'. Feb. IS. Dr. Harvey
" W. Wiley, pure food champion. serl-"joas- ly

is considering resigning hla pol-'tio- n.

as chief of the Bureau of Chera- -
, Islry.
. Admitting this In ao Interview to-

night, Dr. Wiley said that while ha had
i not yet determined to offer hla reslg
' nation. It seemed that ha could not be
i successful In bis efforts to secure

harmony aa long aa there were "in
. congruous elements' In the Depart
J merit.

"I have a long- - time been working;,
' said Dr. Wllev. ta urur. tiH. Thl
I cannot, however, exist as Ions aa there

are Incongruous elements aa now exla
In the department. I have not yet le--'
tennlned to withdraw. J am hoping;
for a solution of the difficulties."

"In case of no solution will you
i rnljnr be waa asked.

Matesaeat May Be Made.
I am not prepared to say now. I

I determine to withdraw, however.
shall Issue a statement which there
wilt be no difficulty in understanding-- .

, Tbia statement. It Is said, will con
' tain a complete review of Dr. Wiley's

plan in enforcing; the pure food and
. drugs law. an account of persistent ef' forts to nullify his activities and

'ronjf criticism of Secretary Wilson' of the Agricultural Department.
Dr. Wiley said he recently had ex

pressed his views to Secretary Wilson,
Secretary Wilson said tonight tha

"t.lls waa all news to him"; that he
' had not seen Dr. Wiley In two weeks.

Cawtxaveray Loaaj Oa.
i Dr. Wiley's present attitude follows
' ut and bitter controversy

over the enforcement of the pure food
1 arxi drug-- act. After tha Wiley-Mc- -

Cabe Congressional Investigation last
Summer, the failure of the effort to

i oust the chemist on technical charges
;.anl tne reorganization of the pure

food board ao as to give Dr. Wiley
control. It was supposed that the tight

- was over.
, Recent events, however, are said to
t have convinced the doctor that hia vie
v tory was empty.
' It la suggested that Dr. Wiley la
i contemplating entering politics. Ra

cently some of his friends have sua;
r gested him as a candidate for Vice

I'restdent on the Demorratle ticket- -f

: REBELS TO BE LET ALONE
f t'rtrtfnn'l from ftrst Tmg.

I ilence In his loyalty. From other
sources, usually well Informed. It waa

that there was lark of accord
between him and the administration.

Date ta Attack Capital tec.
Nfjrrh I la the date set hv the 'u

riulsta agltatora for a general attack
. upon Mexico City. The government
' professes not to take them seriously,

In line with assertions by the Vaa- -
--.ulsta propagandists In the capital
that the end of the month would see
various uprisings In this vicinity, the
We politico of Zumpango, IS mile
north of here, took to the bills tod-i- y

with a handful of followers and what
arms the band could seize. One bun
rfred federals were sent to garrison
the town and a squad of cavalry went
In pursuit of the rebels.

I Uajraaga Serl-ms- lr DUtarkr.
Consular reports from Durango In

dicate that a serious condition exists
throughout the state. The country Is
overrun ty roooing bands and the city
still is cut tr from rail cemmuntca
tt.ui and la full of refucreea. Tha town

tc be in tne possession of 1500 rebels.
Meres. In Zacatecaa. was raided

twice within the last 24 hours. A quan
tity or arms, which bad Just arrived
from the capital of the atale for local
defense, fell Into the hands of the
rebels. A levy of 100 pesos mas made
upon the citizens, who contributed to
prevent the town from being sacked.
Twenty-fou- r recruits Joined tha rob
bars, who left for Sombrerete, an Im
portant mining town near the Durango
line. The band disclaimed all allegl
net to Vazquez Gomes,

MADERO COXnDEST, HE S IYS

Situation Admittedly Delicate, but
rre.ldent Will Not Resign.

EL PASO. Tel.. Feb. it. A brief
outline of the general situation In
Mexico la contained In the followln
telegram from President Madero, which
will be printed In the Times tomorrow:

It must be understood by everyone
that I bave sot the slightest Intention
ef resigning the presidency of Mexico.
The situation Is delicate In many parts
or tne etate or Chihuahua, la the region
south of Coahulia, In the envlrona of
Torre n. and certain sections of Dii- -
rango and Zaratecaa. But the govern
meat has a sufficient force to dominate
the situation In short time, because
public opinion In general la resulting In
the offering or many volunteers.

It la believed that In two or three
weeks Chlhuaiioa will be relatively
pacified. Moreover, the government la
--irjranlx.ng many forecs of volunteers.unj.r experienced military leaders,
who will take command In the scenes of
ti'vturbancrs and make mere rapid and
efftlve their pacification.

Tiie strategy of removing the motive
power of the ral. roads from Joarex to
Kl Paso this afternoon waa financial,
racier than military. In Its nature.
Managers of the railroad feared from
past experience that the tnsurrectos
would use engines and cars, probably
ilaniagtrc them, without paying. It
waa said In Juarez tonight that the

Ira.lers would deposit a suf-f- i.
bond In an American bank toguarantee the railroads against dam- -

and payment for the use of tne
rolling stock.

DIAZ AIDE CI.ITICISF.S MADERO

Possibility of American Invasion of
Mexico Resented.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. H "Any Mexi-
can government that should consent to
the occupation ef a foot of Mexican soil

i

by any foreign power would be torn
to pleres Instantly." declared Senator
Vera Kalanol. Minister of Public In-

struction In the last cabinet of ITesi-de- nt

Dix of Mexico, in an Interview
here today.

The intelligent Mexicans." he added,
"who now are striving for stable
govern nirnf. for law. order, credit and
tha protection of property, would be
wholly unable to rontrol the situation
If American troops once crossed the
border.

Tresl'lent Madero has given much
cause for dissatisfaction. Uy hla rash
and unetateamanllke promises he has
armed the leaders of the present move,
ment. At the time of the former up-

rising he made the usual bid for the
support of the laboring classes by
promising better wages and a division
of the land. These promises are return
Ins: uDon his bead.

"Another mistakes was the breaking
of the agreement whereby Francisco
Vasquei (iomes wag to have been elect-
ed Vice-Preside- nt on the ticket with
Madero."

DEPARTMENT IX QUANDARY

Mexican Ambassador Asks Reversal
of Policy as to Arms.

WASHINGTON. Feb. Si. Juan San-ch- es

Azcona. private secretary to
President Madero. of Mexico, In a tele-
gram received here tonight repudiated
the statement printed In an "unau-
thorised Interview" that he predicted
a massacre of Americans In Mexico If
United states troops crossed the line.

fcenor Martinez, the Mexican Am-
bassador, requested today on behalf of
the Madero government that the United
States customs officials bold up ship-
ments of arms to Mexico, which might
find tnelr way to the lnsuirectos. Act-
ing Secretary Wilson, of the State De-
partment, told the Ambassador he
would confer with officiate of the
Treasury Department and the Depart-
ment of Justice.

The request has put officials of this
Government In a quandary, for when
the Madero uprising waa afoot the cus-
toms authorities permitted shipments
of arms to Mexico In the regular
course of commerce, provided It were
not evident that such shipments were
part of an armed expedition started in
the United States.

TROOP MOVEMENT REVOKED

United Stales Force Near Border Is
Regarded as Snfflctent.

LAWTON". Okla.. Feb. H. Orders
were received here today from th
War Department revoking orders
previously received for the troops a
Fort 8111 to be In readiness to move t
the Mexican border.

The orders are tsken here to indicate
that the Government believes It has
sufficient troops near the Mexican bor
der.

HILL'S PARTNER AFIELD

W. P. DAVIDSON CONFERS 0TR
LANDS AT ONTARIO.

Water Privileges Offered for SI an
Acre Illjj Stretches to lie Irrl.

staled to Draw Settlers.

ONTARK. Or.. Feb. IS. (Special.)
W. P. Davidson, who Is associated with

W. Hill In the ownership of the Ore
gon Western Colonization Company,
Is here today In consultation with h
Ontario representatives. Mr. Davidson
said It is the policy of Mr. Hill to lend
every assistance to settlers on the road
lands. They have financed the On
taiio-Nyss- a project, covering about
7000 acres, giving the settlers water at
actual cost Hi an acre which is by
far the cheapest water system In this
section.

There t.re other stretches of these
lands nar Ontario that must have
water and Mr. Hill Is said te he ready to
finance any plan that will Insure the
settlers a rood water system at a rea
sonable price.

Thousands or settlers are expected tc
visit Oregon this Spring and Mr. Lmv Id-s- on

says arrangements will be made to
give them an opportunity to stop off
at Ontario and Inspect the lands In this
section. Mr. Davidson had nothing te
say about tha policy of the Hill Inter
ests In tbclr railroad work In this state.
He left r Portland tonight.

VANCOUVER CLUB ACTIVE

Proposed Bridge Matter Arouses In'
terrst; Meeting March 1.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Feb. !S. (Spe
cial.) The Vancouver Commercial
Club Is making a strenuous effort to
Induce at least 200 members aud other
residents of Vancouver to go to Port
land on the evening of March . to at-
tend a booster meeting In the Interests
of the proposed Pacific Highway Bridge
across the Columbia Klver, between
Vancouver and Portland.

The appointed by Lloyd
Dubois, president of the Commercial
Club, will ba preaent to report that the
full ItSOO. Vancouver's share, baa been
subscribed by the residents of Van
rouver. This amount, added to a aim
liar sum raised by Portland, will be
used to pay for the preliminary sur
veys. and to take the project before
the Legislatures of both Oregon and
Washington.

Sentiment Is growing rapidly In favor
of the bridge, and the committee has
been receiving encouraging letters
from farmers throughout the county.

When the bridge la built. Vancouver
will be but a few minutes' tide by au
tomobile, or streetcar, from the city
limits of Portland.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Births.
tA'CA To the wife of Entnt O. Lucas.

Sl feast geventa street. Feb. -- S, a daugh
ter.

CILFFRT To the wife of Harold S-- Oil
rt. toe Marshall street. February SZ, I

2ACHA To the wife ef Louis Zache. SSS
t KisMa. strat. February 11. a dauga- -

H KATH To the vrtfe ef William B. Reath.
Twsnir-seron- d aad oltsaa streets. ebrusxy
ss, a eauxnter.

LAV IK Te the wife of Gam UtL 01
iyrseuse street. February 23. a son.

Marriage Ureases.
rEMORrsT-WIL.xO- Irt Thornton r.mor.tu. city. 3- -. so a Lillian il. Wllsos,

citv. So.
I RLVK-UN- D William Ft nk. eltr. leesX

and Arrtf Llntf. city. '3.
U'HIKl.D-Ht'RTU- E. C. BVhleld. eltr.

less!, arid Parl fturton, rlty, legal
l'LEAiAT-- HALt. Fre.1 54 Pleasant.rlty. si. snj Mrs. n-- d. fci Mclial. cliy. Z7.
ki.us ewi.o r. H. Ellis, cur. 4J. and

Ids t" Co inc. rlty. 3.HO'is.llKKRII.L Li. P. Boon. eltv. fil
ar. 1 Xrs. Flora M. Mrr1 I. city. 4.NEII. J. M Clsra. Pe'rolt.
Mich.. 44. and Mrs. G --or lie XL Mac.N'eli.

V. It. George Dae Today.
William R. George founder of theGorge Junior Republic, will arrive In

Portland today. He will speak at the
W. C A. Auditorium tonight, will

peak In the V. M. C. A. Auditorium
rlday nlKht. and before tne Council
f Jewish Women In the Selllng-HIrsr- h

utiding tomorrow afternoon. He will
be the guest at Salem Saturday of Gov.

rnor West, and will aveak at the High
School there.

VTTT, MORXIXC OREGOXTAX, mURSPAT, FEBRUARY 29. 1913.

SPOKANE'S STRIKE

TROUBLES GROW

Contractors Even Say They

Might as Well Go Out of

Business Altogether.

DRASTIC ACTION IS PLAN

.York Halted for Time on Pacific
States Telephone Skyscraper and

Master Painters Issue cn

Refuse Cut.

SPOKANE. Wash, Feb. 28. (Spe
clal.) With the calling of a general
strike on the Pacific States Telephone
skyscraper today, and an open letter
from the master painters to the publlo
explaining the cut from $5 to 14 a day
In wages, there Is more than talk of 1

clash between labor and contractors.
The Painters' Union, with the prom

lse of support of all other building
trades unions, tonight flatly declined
to accept $1 a day wage cut. Learning;
of this decision. C. G. Carpenter, mas
ter painter and chairman of the master
painters' committee, said:

"H e might as well go out of business
as to yield to the workmen's demands.
aud the open-sho- p Issue may be pre
clpitated early, all the master painters
but one agreeing not to accept the fa
scale.

Coatraetors Walt for April 1.
Still the general contractors and

business managers of the unions are
close-mouthe- d, waiting; for April - 1,
when new wage contracts are to be
presented, to show the'r hands. In tha
strike of the telephone building, th
nnlons declared the contractor unfair.
Every union man employed, about 20
In number, walked off the Job.

Almost an equal number of non-unio- n

men are declared to have remained at
work, and Immediately the preparations
were begun to fill the places of the
strikers with non-unio- n workmen. The
master painters In the'r letter say In
part:

On February 20 we. with other contract
or painters, met and decided to notify tha
lorai union or painters ana decorators tnai
after March 1 the scale would be cut to Is
for elsht hours work. In Justification of
our action we give the following reasons:

1. This la the only city, excepting Butte,
Mont., that Is paying this scale, and it has
brout nt men here from every portion of toe
United Btates.

Ne Protertloa birrs.
S The anion has jrlven no protection to

the man who maintains a shop.
g. t'oion men have worked for the same

or lesser scale for private Individuals than
for one who maintained a shop and a reg-ul- sr

contrsctlns pslntlns; business.
From dally paper reports we see that our

propoeltlon will he turned down and that
the ni.mb.ri of the union will organise co-
operative sp.op or each Indlvldusl member
will become a ronirsctor.

Kheuld the union do as they are saying
they will It will not rhaaze the present or
past conditions, for a large portion of thera
have been contracting at all times.

BRYAN IS DUE AT 12.45

VISITING DKMOCRAT WILL HE
DIXKD AT MCLTXOMAII.

There Will Re an Informal Rocep
lion at Perkins Hotel and lie

Will Speak In the KrenlD-f- .

William Jennings Brvan. three times
Democratic; Presidential candidate, will
arrive in Portland at the Tnlon Depot
t 11:4a this afternoon, will be dined

three times, and will -- peak at least
twice.

He will be met at the train by the
reception committee, which will escort
him through tha business section to
the MultnoinaU Hotel. There he will
lunch In the main dining-roo- being
the guest of the Hotary Club, the Pro-
gressive Business Men's Club and the
Portland Ad Club. More than 600 are
expected to be present. He will be
Introduced by M. A. MlllerC of Linn
County. National Democratic commit
teeman. Fred Clauasrn will b chair
man of the luncheon. Le Roy Park will
speak before Mr. Bryan's arrival on
'Greater Portland and the Panama

CanaL"
From S P. M. to B Mr. Bryan will be

at the Perkins Hotel, where he will
Informally receive his friends. At
o'clock he will be the guest at lunch
eon or u. M. Watson, at the Perkins
restaurant. William It. George, of the
George Junior Republic, will also be
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Wat
son.

Mr. Bryan will speak at the Gypsy
Fmlth Auditorium. Eighteenth and
Taylor streets, at t o'clock on current
political Issues. Admission will be
free, but tickets for reserved seats are
being distributed for the platform.

Aftee- - the meeting Mr. Bryan will
visit the Press Club and Is to dine at
the Perkins Hotel Restaurant, where
100 covers will b laid. Mr. Bryan la
not traveling under the auspices of any
political organization.

CHINESE ACCEPT LOAN

SOLDIERS WILIi RE PAID TO
PREVENT AXARCTIY.

Money to Re Divided Between Pekln
and Nanking Central Gov-

ernment Grave Problem.

PEKI.V, Feb. 2S. The Nanking and
Pekln governments have agreed that
the Internstlonal bankers, representing
Great Britain, t ranee. Germany and the
United States, shall advance a loan of
J. 000, 000 taela (approximately 11.300,-00- 0

to Nanking and J.Ooo.000 taela to
Pekln to provide for payments to the
troops.

Unless the s are paid It Is feared
anarchy will increase. The money Is
payable Immediately and probably will
be absorbed In a large loan to be con
tracted aa soon as the coalition cabinet
la formed.

Reports differ regarding the Inten
tion of Yuan Khl Kal to go south. In
compliance, with the requeat of the
Nanking republicans, but the opinion
at the legations Is that the b-

Ishment of an effective central govern
ment will prove a grave problem.

Republicans I'nr In Dead.
HOOD RIVER, Or, Feb. !. Impe

rial.) Six hundred and twenty-nin- e

voters have registered In this count

t

for the comlns April primaries. Repub-llcan- z

number almost three times as.
many aa the combined members of the
other parties. They are listed as fol-

lows: Republicans. 4S2; Democrats, 107;
Prohibitionists, 16; Socialists, 85; Inde-
pendents, 18; Social Democrats. 1.

PRESS CLUB "JINKS" DUE

Newspaper Men Will Entertain
Brjan and OUier Xolablctt Tonight.

The Portland Press Club tonight will
hold a "high jinks", at Its club rooms
In the Elks building with William
Jennings Bryan as the "topllner." In
addition, there will be speeches by
"Bill" Hanley and other notables, be-
side vaudeville acts. The house com-
mutes will serve "hot dogs."

The evening's entertainment will be-
gin at 9 o'clock. Immediately follow-
ing a short business meeting of the
cluo, to which the invited guests are
not bidden. After 9 o'clock, however,
the club rooms will be thrown open
to members and guests alike and the
festivities will be Inaugurated.

Kvery member of the club should
feel free to Invite one or two guests
who are not members of the club.
There have been no Invitations Issued
other than the customary notice to the
club members and on these the state-
ment that friends of the members could
be Invited was Inadvertently omitted.

BILL IS AID TO STATES

Warbnrton AVonld Appropriate 25

Per Cent of Reserve Receipts.

OREGON'IAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
lngton. Feb. 28. Representative War
burton today Introduced a bill giving; to
each state 25 per cent of the receipts
from forest reserves within Its borders,
to be spent for public schools and pub
lie roads In the counties In which the
reserves He.

Where the reserve lies In two or more
states or In two or more counties, an
additional 2i per cent Is to be expend
ed by the Government In building
roads and trails throuch such reserve.

D.taV METKOROIXHSICAXt REPORT.
PORTLAND. Or.. Feb. 23. Msxlmum

temperature u4 decrees; minimum tempera-
ture 84 dezre-- a. River reading, 8 A. M- -, 6.9
feet: chant; in last IH hours 0.1 foot. Total

Infsll s P. M. to 3 P. M. ), none: total
since September 1, mi 1. ?7.: Inches; nor
mal. 151.07 incnes; aeticwncy since

1. 1911. 4.1s Inches. Total sunshine.
II hours, 4 minutes: possible sunshine, ll
hours, 4 minutes. Barometer (reduced to
tea level) at 6 P. M.. Inches..

THE WEATHER.
--, Wind.

iSi e
: I22 2. Z

O 1

t

STATIONS

Pthr O.ool 4 W IClear
Bom o.OiV 4 E Clear
liotnon o.oo 2v W Clear
CuUary !34 ftFR rCloudy
ChlrattO ...... o.i'iif S Wrciear
Denver ....... 0.0S 8 SK JClear
leti Moines . . .i l4i.ou 6 XVTlfr

uluth . lo.Xrl4V Cloudy
Furk.i .f .r.fO,tM 4 V Clouily
(ialveaton , 5S t.0 8 E JCloudy
HWna 1 .oi. 4 SV 'Cloudy
Jtirkaonrlll . 6S 0.00! 4 SE Clear
K a Draft fill' . . at .ki n r w tuuuy
MarshfieM ti'i.lH it N (Clear
fntr:. 14 O.Oti1 8 W Clear

New Orleans . .1 !, O.OOI 4 K Clear
New oru ..I 3 .0 !' N W Clear
North Hn4 .. 62tVM:M XW Clear
North Yakima . . 4 (.wi 4 s 'Clear
fhoenlx .) 76O.O0! 4 NWCIear
I'ocAiell ...... ii. lit; t Clear
Portland MV.im 6 NB Ft. cloud
Rofelur)- - .vvo.o'1 4 NW,Clear
Sacramento . . . tiS tt.iul 4 SK rClear

I x tilj 3' .H. S NE ;C!oudy
i'aul js 11.410 l:i N W Cloudy

tHlt UK .... 3s O.Oti 0 NVV'Clear
Sun Dmtto 6iL0.fH) 4 NWiCIear
Hpukantj ... .. . , S il.Ofe. 4 N"E Cloudy
T aroma 44 0.00 11VN (Clear
Tntixnn Island 44 U.l E .Clear
Walla Walla .. 44.fl.O0.' NK Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The Alherta hlKh-preas- field has orer- -

p trad the nortii central portion or m
i niteii Ptaten. ana is central i n'.m even in ir
over Southern Saskatchewan. Moderate low
preamir areae are central over the extreme
South west t aud of the New England coat.
reapectlvtjly. Only licht precipitation haa
occurred within the Inut 3 hours In ec- -
lona of Montana, Coloiado. Nebraska, Kan- -

aaa, Olilo, Pennsylvania and New lork, and
generally fair weather od tains tnrouitnoutcountry. rue wuatner is warmer in

Southwest and Southeast, while in the
northern and rontral portion ot the Vnlted
States the temperatures, generally, are 4

lO decree lower. Except In California.
and boro-r!ns- : states, temperatures In nearly

II sections are below normal.
The Indications are f'r increuslnr cloudi

ness Thursday west of the Cascade Mount
ains in uregon ana w amn;iou, out no

precipitation of consequence will occur In
this district. easterly winds will prevail.

FORECASTS.
Portland and riclnlty Fair; easterly
lnds.
Ore it on and Washington Oenerally (air

easterly wlnus.
Idaho Fair.

Three 31entloncd for Legislature.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Feb. 28. (Spe

cfal.) W. E. King, mfneowner and or
chardlst of tha Oak Grove district, an

H. Stranahan. merchant, have been
urjred to become candidates for th
State Senate, to represent Hood Rive:
and Wasco counties. J. M. Schmett-
xer. County Treasurer. Is considerin
announcing his candidacy as Repre
tentative. All nre r eniinnrnn.

WILL NEVER FORGET

SKIN-SUFFERIN-
G

WHEN LD

Almost Went Crazy. Burned and
Itched. Could Not Sleep. Used
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. In

3 Months Sores Disappeared.

Davenport, Wash. " When I was a ehIM
I had soma little round sores oa my neck
and under my arms. I never shall forget

How I suffered wlta tooso
sores. In the winter the
were not so bad but In the
summer I would almost go
crazy. When I was warm
they would start to burn
and Itch, and It was all I
could do not to scratch
them. I could not sleep
and sometimes I could not
eat, because it itched so
bad that I had to cet out
and walk around.

"Then I beard of the Cutieuia Soap and
Ointment so thought I would five them a
trial. I got me a raise of Cut'.cura Soap and a
box of Cuticura Ointment. At night I would
bathe with hot water and Oitlcura Soap and
then put on some Cuticura Ointment, and in
the morn In1 1 would do the same thins. I did
that every nlcbt and morning; for three
months, then I found that the sores bad dis-
appeared. Just as soon az I started to use
Cuticura Soap and Ointment the itching and
burning stopped and I could sleep at night.
I never use any other soap for my children,
and I think that no mother should." (tinned)
Mrs. C. D. Harriott. June 29. 1911.

For treating; poor complexions, red, rough
hands, and dry, thin and falling hair, Cuticura
Poap and Cuticura Ointment bave been the
world's favoritrs for more than a generation.
8old everywhere. Sample of each mailed free,
with book. Address "Cuticura,"
Dept. T, Boston. Tander-faee- d men should
aa Cutloca baap fcaavlaf Stick.

Ye

FRIDAY, MARCH 1
will our special Business Lunch-

eon 12 to at the popular 50

BRANDT LEAVES TOMBS

EX-VAL- REPUDIATES SO"

CALLED CONFESSION.

Surety Company Furnishes $7500
Bond and Young Swede LeaTes

Prison to Greet Crowd.

NEW YORK. Feb. 2. Folks E.
Brandt, former valet of Mortimer L.
SchilT. sentenced to JO years" Impris-
onment for burglary In the first de-

cree, formally waa released from the
Tombs today, details of his bail bond
having finally been adjusted.

He departed immediately,- - followed
by a large crowd.

A surety company furnished the $7500
bond required. From his counsel's of-

fice an interview with Brandt was
given out. in which the young Swede
repudiated the "so-call- ed confession"
of burglary at the 8c hill home In 1907.

he signed In Mr. Bchiffs office.
He said he did not read the "confes-

sion" and believed the paper was a
contract with Mr. Schlff for money
with he might set himself up In
business In Sweden.

Gladstone Seeks Water Plant
GLADSTONE, Or., Feb. 28. (Special.)
The City Council has disapproved

bids for $20,000 bonds with which to
build a water plant, and will advertise
for new ones. The highest offer was
$96 and the Counril refuses to accept
any under par. The bonds will bear

per cent Interest. An ordinance pro-
viding for a sewer In Bold's Addition
was passed and an ordinance provid-
ing a franchise for the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company was read
for the first time and referred to a

rltEE

f Qwlity

order forANc with it the
uuu tasiti tjivcu

dinner, Blue Ribbon lends

some worthy of your

Oregon
SPECIAL

ENGAGEMENT

Grille

Tonight First appearance of the Lancasters
Mis3 Dorothy Lancaster, late of the Drury Lane
Theater, London; Mr. Herbert Lancaster, late of
the Carl Eosa Opera Company.

miss Elizabeth Anderson, well known mezzo
soprano.

Signor Pietro Marino and his celebrated orches-

tra of soloists. 6:15 to 8:30, 10:15 to 12:15.

COMMENCING ON
we feature Men's

from 2 price of cents

which

which

Bids.

Pabst

committee. It is alleged that the com-
pany refuses to furnish lights to many
of the homes, and is erecting wires
without authority. An ordinance de-
signed to keep cows, horses, swine and

ON THE

ui ut

is

chickens off the was referred
a Many citizens have

tbat they are kept awake
by cowbells, and that the animals are
injuring the

YOUR OWN HOME FREE

"We will give a warranty deed free to the first ten people
(right kind) who will at once build a bungalow on the lot in
the most popular beach in the Northwest Columbia
Lot cost you cash $300.

Get busy.

GERMAN REALTY TRUST CO.
264 Stark Street, Portland

'mmmmmsmmm
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distinction of aualitv and
"Blue Ribbon" Beer

vviui y yj tuiiui
zest refreshment

the best beer brewed.
most satisfying. Every bottle pure and whole

table

street
to committee.
complained

sidewalks.

BEACH

Beach,
would

and

-- ! h&A - -- ?

Bottled only at the brewery in crystal- - clear bottles,
showing at a glance that it is clean and pure.

A trial order will convince you. Phone or write

ARATA BROTHERS
69--71 Sixth St. . . ehnZmu8t 4S Portland, Ore. ISP


